
Extreme Speciauzationrgl?agd a

the Workers’ lnterestin?h“
By John A. Fitch, Author of “The Cases of

Industrial Unrest.” )

Some time ago I lnd a very vivid
illustration of the premiling tendency.
It wns in the “sen us end of an
nutomobile factory. Piles of mteri-
nl lay on either side of long trucks
running down the length of a great

building—pieces of steel, rods, plates,
nuts and bolts, wheel: and other
things. Away buck It the beginning
of the line I woman sensedi
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:8 rod and laid it down on ?le-track.
Anotherworkman it“w rod
across it. and a third tithem
together with a bolt. 7 r a lean
appeared with a rear axle, and laid
lit on top of the rods where the bolt
yholes come right; another put bolts
H“ place; another started the nuts
on the ends of the bolts with his
?ngers; a fourth tightened the with
a wrench. In the some way the‘
‘front axle was put on; then men‘
stepped out with the wheels, sl-
ready equipped with tires, and thrust
then on the axle ends. The nuts
were clipped on and screwed up, and
the partly completed machine was
given a shove forward. Suddenly,
above dangling from chains. appeared
the motor. Men seized it, put into
place, and fastened it with bolts. 0n
again. and the steering gear appeared
in the same way; other men fastened
that in piece; then the gasoline tank.
Another shove end there wee a hose
dangling from from above. one
seized it and into the tank spur-ted a
quart of gasoline. One more shove
and the rear wheels dropped into
grooves in the track, where these were
revolving pulleys. The wheels be-
gan to turn, the engine started, a
men jumped aboerd, seetei himself
upon the tank, grabbed the steering
wheel, cut looHd out of the door
went the automobile. It had not been
ten minutes since that flat rod had
been thrown down on the track; it
was less than ten minutes from those
piles of cold, inert pieces of steel at
one end of the building, but here at
the other end was an automobile,
moving and. thrilling with power.

taught. Herein" men‘whe worked
.8 {day in §& piece of ?red“;
meme than ail-€3O! were heave:
Mag-kin 01ml“. 1? I look-
ed urea e the'pen, end‘ new thet,it wunotemlmelee?eee?. The
men did not see my vision; "they
*were piecing rode in the right pleee;
they were making bot: holes colac?e;
were aux-ting nuts with their ?ngers
or tightening them with m.‘
One men we: a specialist in putting
on the left hind wheel; enothee inert-
ed bolt N0.43. Nemieedemm
here. Tier were AWiwrk-en
holding m their jeheend Wm:
the clock.

At smother time I steal! trekking
where me. worked in leis. ?ne on
a putty oeupleted pissed My.
which passed along la M‘s! “mran a slowly meringrtahie. Me
‘down the line these was a sum
islargeunfulieiwoodeem As
‘each partly assembled useless ranch-3
ed himouthemo?ngt?lehe?k‘
a plug 9st of his can did ”(RIwith a hammer into e belt hole. The
thing passed a: and-another see‘ap-
peared; he picked up another kand drove it into a bolt hols. 't
was his sole contribution to the'no—-
cess of mnaufaetu'u. It was pm,
andlturnedtomygnide.whowas
the safety engineer of the phat!"
information. He, too, was mysti?ed
and said: “Lets ask the boy.” We
did so, and discovered thet he had
no more idea of what his job was
,for than we. Just then the foreman
came by. He, too, was unable to en-
lighten us as to the purpose of this
plugging of holes. By that time we
were interested. We carried the mat-
ter up to the department superinten-

Ident. He knew all about it and ex-
plained clearly why the operation was
necessary. Our curiosity satisfied, we
went on. We did not return to the boy
with the can of plugs. So fares
we know, he never found out why
his job was necessary. No one had
told him, and if it had occured to him
to ask he could not have found out,l
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“?g I 'mu 1%“liam
this was ' ‘ 03W.
a: certain Eh” QMcum
try. hummit in ' f
chum» 2 hmihn‘
a sharp divides: batsman pinning- null
execution, and ?ag opportunity for ?u
workinen to devolope initiative nnd
use his own brain power in very 11ml-
ed. But it is in manufacturing tint
the tendency bu zone int-thug.“
here everything indicates the spud- ‘
aliution is on the increase. ‘

' The signi?cance of this tendency
lies in it: spiritml 3nd economic ef—l
fect on the individvul workmen. We

‘ often speak of “working for I living,”
‘as ifkeeping alive were the only thing
worth working for. ADI mm:- of
{acumen donotdothllrhltvork
for money, but nth”- tirouch loyalty‘
toanideomrto ap?ndpdmrwlom‘
pemulity. or on “count a! “no 1011
of the work itself. I luv. am new
fnctory worker- in their hono- work-n
inn with their own tool- wlth n In];
that would have attained the add-l
it: of the nhop 10mm, On the eon-
strnction 0! some mm. for the use
of plans: at tho homo. , ‘

sum mm smuiFEW RUSSIAN 31ml
.By Intonation-l Lube:- Nm Sonic.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Dec. 4.
The International Fodontton of Tndo
Union. with Mum“ It Am-
sterdam, Holland, reports tint the
Bulletin of the Socinl Democntic
Putty of Russia g‘ivu the following
intonation concerning strikes in
Rustin in 1922 and 1928. the fut:
having been originally published by
the National Council of the RunninniTrade Unions:

In 1922 there were «so utrlku, el-
fecting 192,000 persons; end in 1923
384 strikes effecting 165,000 persons.
Only 11 of then strike- were lanc-
tioned by the unions; the rent were
either without the knowledge or
against the will of the union, which
are of course government organiza-
tions.

The most frequent «use of strike:
was unpunctuality in the puyment of
wazel; thin led to 00 par cent of all
the strikes in 1928. Although in most
cam the strikers had no other pros-
pect of getting thoir wagon but by
striking. even thou strikes were not
sanctioned by tho uniom.

PRINTER S?LBIER NAMES
INSCRIBED UN MEMHRW

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Dec. 4.-
Nmel of .1: union printers of the
United Stabs and Conodo, who mod
inthofom-ofthcAiliuintheWorld
War, willbe inscribed on a memorial
toiletto ho pheod in the Union Print-
er: Home 3t Colorado Springs, Colo”
‘according to on announcenont mod.
3t headquarters of the IntomtiondiTypographic“ Union here. ‘

O! tho 70,000 union Inc-hon, 7.-
mundinthcm,ach¢ko£th
-mup list- In. modal. Th
“be: of mum slain in but].

was all.
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It is~the practical gift that pleases most
'—with this in m: we have arranged spe-
cial displays of the finest

Comforts, Blankets
and Pillows

—the market affords. Include these
items in your gift list. They will be
a lasting source of comfort and plenum
to the recipient, conveying your heart-
iest beet wince: la n truly pructical way.

We believe the following products to be the but om silicon-
fidently recommend them to our patrons: ‘

COMFORTS
—a variety of reliable bands. We cumin them to be made from new san-itary materials, filled with the beat qudity thorough]; doodorisod down. Theirbeautiful coloring: will plane the most fastidious. ram from

$17.50 up to $4750
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Tm m to Flash Klinenm Help
a ‘ Neutraliz- lrdu?n. Acids.

Kidney and bltddcr imitations oftenm from uidity. any: Inoted an-
My. The Hdncygihclp‘ ?lm this

acid has in bland and put it on tou. Hulda- uhquo it."m to:z'rlh'tetdxg‘in?-m ecu-inc I ban-
“. lon-tam, or letting up
n max: at the nick a! the bud—-
der, obligatinc you to seek relief
two of thee dbl-inf tli'e night. The
sufferer is in constant dmd; the

Luster pal:- noggin: u with n Iftld-lona on I my pro at;

gain. than in diffiwlty in voiding

Bidder weeks-e. moat tell: eel] it
beanie they can’t control u?m?m.
While it ie extrenely undying end
mum‘my thee in dten
one ,o! the meet Ill: 'ellneute to
overcome. Begin lot- ofwear. alto get ebput tout m of
“go Wu! 1

“ en:ta .3 n e I. 0
we“! before breakfast. gamma
this for two of three deye. This
will help neutralise the wide in the
system no they no' longer ere 5 some
of irritetiOn to the bledder end urln-
ary mm, which then set nomel
egein.

Jud Salt: ll impendve. And it
made from the acid of gram am}
lemon juice. combincd with Ii , 3nd
and in used by thousands of folks
who at. Inhjoct to urinal dint-don
and by mid uric-don. Jul mu
an.» no bud effect when".

Home you have a pl’oount, offer-vu-
cont “thin-voter drink which my

wk? relieve your bladder Irritation.
By noon: have your play-loin ox-
Myou Hdneyl at lent twice a
m. 'u‘ {
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FOR SATURDAY WE SUGGEST:

Choice Steer Rib Steaks, per lb2sc
‘_ Prime Rib Roast Steer Beef Boned and Rolled,

Rib and Loin Genuine Lamb Chops, per lb.-..-........28c
Shoulder Roast Grain Fed Pork, per lblsc
Beef Hearts, per lbloc
Pork Liver, 2 lbs. forlsc
Fresh Churned Wild Rose Butter, per 1b...............,44c

Wynooche Butter

A 8 GOOD A 8 m new:
sum men as m m!
A GRAYS manager!

WEST COAST” PRODUCE CO.
Phone. 790 or 791

BLANKETS
—festuring the well known Kenwood pure wool blank-
et, ribbonbound and plain, in both single sud double
bed sizes. They are guaranteed unslu'inkable, non-'
fading and to give sbsolute satisfaction. Than ummany beautiful color patterns to choose from.

..

Single Bed Bile
._phin._

SIO.OO
-—ribbon-'bound—-

sll.so

Double Bed Size , '
W'—

31125 a
—rib_bon-bound— _ ,

$12.95 s

PILLOWS
—offering the nationally famous Em-
merich pure down pillows. wamnt‘oed
to contain all new down, properly cured,
thoroughly sterilized, absolutely deodor-
ized and purified. Positively no cotton
or floss substitutes are used. Very dew
nimble gifts.
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Prices Range from $10.95 up to $17.50
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‘thu?c.

“SOX—WE DARN 'EM”
SEW 0N BUTTONS, D 0 YOUR MENDING FREE

We Are the Bachelor’s Friend
Silk, Linen and Wools Our Specialty

MEN’S HAND LAUNDRY
316 m a. nest” ‘ Aberdeen

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN CLOTHING,
HATS, SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

419-421 Rut Han- Street Abalon-

013033 SEMI-AMY CO.
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